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ADRIATIC-DANUBE CUP (RAJP) 2024 
FEEDER 

 

Federation of Adriatic-Danube countries, 
chose Fishing federation of Slovenia to host 
feeder cup in 2024. Fishing federation of 
Slovenia gave organization to Fishing club 
Radeče, experienced organizer of big fishing 
events. 

 
 
 
 
Radeče is a small town with app. 2500 inhabitants, that lays 3 km downstream from confluence 
of rivers Sava and Savinja. Both rivers have alpine caracteristics. Best fishing is in autumn. 
Fishing club Radeče is well known for great organization of Worl and European Championships. 
Competitions take place on fishing venue on river Save, where all participants have equal 
possibilities. Hydroenergetic powerplant dam Vrhovo makes river's flow slow in normal 
conditions. 
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PARTICIPATION COSTS 

Contacts: 
Fishing club Radeče 
Hotemež 30, 1433 Radeče, Slovenia 
: info@ribiska-druzina-radece.si  
: www.ribiska-druzina-radece.si 
 

Team fee (3 competitors + reserve)    350 €; 
or fee for individual*     115 €; 
*if the cup will be competition of individuals; 
 
additina banquet tickets    30 €/ person. 
 

If there will be less than 4 teams or 70 individials applied for cup, organizer can cancel cup 45 
days prior competition. 

 
Payment details:  
Recipient: Fishing club Radeče, Hotemež 30, 1433 Radeče, Slovenia  
Bank: Delavska hranilnica d.d., Miklošičeva 5, 1000 Ljubljana, Slovenia  
IBAN: SI56 6100 0001 5277 362  
SWIFT/BIC: HDELSI22 
 
Contact:  
Mrs. Kristina Tabor  
: +386 41 976 095  
: kristina.cerar67@gmail.com 

 

APPLICATION and PAYMENT DEADLINE 1st July 2024! 
After this date organizer will not accept additional applications or payments. 
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FISHING VENUE 

Fishing club Radeče have 210 pegs for coarse angling competitions and app. 110 pegs for feeder 
(20 m wide pegs). 

Depth of water 30 m from bank is between 6 and 9 m. 

As mentioned before, Sava has slow flow in normal conditions. 

River is dwelt mostly with vimba bream and also with barbel, carp, bream, bleak  and roach 

 
All pegs are approachable with vehicles and has concrete platform. 
 

RAJP cup will take place on: 

Friday,   13th September 2024   training, 

Saturday,  14 th September 2024  1st competition day, 

Sunday,  15 th September 2024  2nd competition day. 

 

Basics: 

10 l prepared (wet and sifted) groundbaits, this amount includs earth, gravel, corn maize, wheat, 
hempseed, etc. and other additives that are not toxic for the fauna and the water environment; 

max 2,5 l amount of live baits, in this max 0,5 l jokers, 0,5 l earthworms (not cut!) and 50 g 
bloodworms, mixed color worms are allowed; 

lenght of net: min 3,5 m. 

 
Competitors must be familiar with feeder rules and act by them. If any uncertainties accures will 
intervine jury. 
 
Groundbait and bait distributer on venue: 
PETAR DIMITROVSKI s.p. 
Črnc 65 B, 8250 Brežice, Slovenia 
: +386 7 49 62 565 
       +386 41 529 368 
: petarsport@siol.net 
: www.petar-sport.si 

 
 

mailto:petarsport@siol.net
http://www.petar-sport.si/
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PROPOSED FISHING VENUE 

SECTOR A:  in town Radeče, near shop Spar  

     
 
SECTOR B: upper part of venue in Hotemež 

 
 
SECTOR C: middle part of venue in Hotemež 

 
 

If there will be a lot of applications, organizer has additiona venue in village Loka, on left bank of 
Sava. 
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SCHEDULE 

Friday, 13. 9. 2024: 
7.00  registration and box drawing, 
8.00  admittance of the anglers in the pegging, 
9.20  heavy baiting, 
9.30  beginning of the training, 
14.30  end of training, 
15.30  Captains' meeting and drawing of sectors for 1st leg, 
17.30  opening ceremony; 
 
Saturday, 14. 9. 2024: 
6.30  drawing of position for the 1st leg, 
7.45  admittance of the anglers in the pegging, 
8.45  groundbait and bait control, 
9.20  heavy baiting, 
9.30  beginning of the 1

st 
leg, 

14.30  end of 1st leg and weighing, 
16.30  Captains' meeting and drawing of the sectors for 2nd leg; 
 
Sunday, 15. 9. 2024: 
6.30  drawing of position for the 2nd leg, 
7.45  admittance of the anglers in the pegging, 
8.45  groundbait and bait control, 
9.20  heavy baiting, 
9.30  beginning of the 2

nd
leg, 

14.30  end of 2nd leg and weighing, 
16.30  preliminary results of competition, 
17.00  closing ceremony with medals and cup handing + banquet. 
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ACCOMMODATION 

Organizer is not obligated to offer an official accommodation.  
All accomodations are in radius of 25 kilometres from fishing venue, that's 15 – 30 minutes ride. 
There are many different shops and restaurants near fishing venue. 
   

1 
Rimske terme  
Toplice 10, 3272 Rimske Toplice 

+386 3 57 42 000 
miha.kundih@rimske-terme.si 
www.rimske-terme.si 

2 
Aqua Roma 
Toplice 2, 3272 Rimske Toplice 

+386 3 57 36 850 
restavracija@aquaroma.si 
www.aquaroma.si 

3 
Thermana Laško  
Zdraviliška 4, 3270 Laško 

+386 3 42 32 000 
info@thermana.si 
www.thermana.si 

4 
Tončkov dom na Lisci 
Podgorica 36, 8290 Sevnica 

+386 3 57 35 016 
+386 41 496 545 
lisca-dom.com 

5 
Ribiška vasica 
Hotemež 30, 1433 Rdeče 

+386 3 568 79 41    
info@ktrc.si 

mailto:miha.kundih@rimske-terme.si
http://www.rimske-terme.si/
mailto:restavracija@aquaroma.si
http://www.aquaroma.si/
mailto:info@thermana.si
http://www.thermana.si/
mailto:+386%203%20568%2079%2041
mailto:info@ktrc.si
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APPLICATION FORM RAJP feeder 2024 Radeče, Slovenia 

Organizer demands to get accurately fullfiled applicatin form in time, also with address on which team will 
be staying in Slovenia during competition and the name of contact person that speaks good english. 

 

competitor name surname 

1   

2   

3   

4   

trainer    

captain   

companion   
 

number of cars  

bus yes no 
 

participation on banquet yes no 
 

official bate supplier yes no 

 
APPLICATION DEADLINE 1st JULY 2024 

 
Send filled application form till deadline to one of this addresses: 

RIBIŠKA DRUŽINA RADEČE 
Hotemež 30 

1433 Radeče, Slovenija 
: info@ribiska-druzina-radece.si 

or 

RIBIŠKA ZVEZA SLOVENIJE 
Tržaška cesta 134 

1000 Ljubljana, Slovenija 
: info.rzs@ribiska-zveza.si 

country  

fishing federation  

accurate address in Slovenia 
 

contact person, that speaks english  

language of communication  

e-mail  

phone number  
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OTHER IMPORTANT INFO 

 Head of competition RAJP feeder 2024: 
  Mr. Igor Miličić   :+386 31 833 030 
 
General steward: 

Mr. Andrej Zimšek   :+383 41 794 363 
 

President of Organisation committee RAJP feeder 2024: 
Mr. Branko Zelič      : +386 51 860 032 

 
Help:   Mrs. Tjaša Mladovan   : +386 31 205 921 (administration) 
  Mrs. Kristina Tabor  : +386 41 976 095 (finances) 
 
First aid:  Mrs. Ruža Sotlar, nurse   : +386 40 239 057 
 
Emergency 112 
Police   113 
  

 

 
 

Andrej Zimšek, 
president of Competiton committe at 

Fishing Club Radeče  

Branko Zelič, 
president of Fishing Club Radeče

 


